Joanne L Means
November 26, 1948 - October 12, 2019

If you’re reading this, it means I’ve died. Damnit. Just another time I didn’t get my way. If
only I could tell you guys about the party on the other side, right? Well I can’t, not in this
obituary.
Speaking of not getting my way, I was born as the second child in our family of 7 children.
Patricia beat me to earth and back to heaven. No wonder I always envied her. I came
second in 1948 and I was by far the cutest child in the bunch. I looked just like my
gorgeous mother with every inch of her smile and her curves! Since all the other children
stole my thunder, I took to the animals. I loved my horses and my cats whom I devoted my
life to. I loved pushing the limits when it came to training animals. Who knew you could
attach a cart to a miniature horse, or you could train a donkey? Well it can be done
because I sure did it. The children I trained as well as my nieces and nephews filled my
heart with love for a lifetime.
After me came Hell. 5 boys. Did I say Hell already? First was Carl. We were two peas in a
pod. We both loved serving others and it led us into our nursing careers together. Carl’s
two children Katie and CJ followed us into the medical field. Nice job kids!
Next came Roger. He was the brains of the operation. A true businessman. He also beat
me to Heaven. His 5 boys are spitfires. All of them strong-willed and so very handsome.
Mark is my best friend. Curtis is taking on the world in NYC. Scott is the first-born nephew
and the one always making us laugh, and Kenneth is quite the athlete.
Then there was Robert. Oh Rob. Robert was the handsome brooding teenager. He used
his struggles in life to teach me and love me up until my last days on earth. Rob’s children
are all so very different. They all love helping people and always came to my call when I
needed it. Josh works in the family business, Lauren works with children with special
needs, and Brett is paving his way as a very talented chef. Mia was the closest thing I had
to a child of my own as I helped raise her and share with her my love of music.
Christopher is as intelligent as any child I’ve ever met, and Sophia is my little princess.
Next in line was Curtis. Curtis was true hell-on-wheels. He shared my spirit of adventure
and was always finding ways to get into trouble. Curtis passed away doing what he loved
and now we are ready to shake things up here in Heaven. We are calling it the “afterparty”.

Last, but certainly not least was the baby. In true baby-of-the-family fashion, Bill was
adored by all. He is skilled at using the talents he learned as the baby of the family to get
his way in life. It comes in handy in so many situations. Keep on throwing those tantrums
Bill. Bill’s children are as smart as they are beautiful and tan. The three of them keep
making me proud in all their endeavors. Kayleigh works hard and continues her education,
Gloria is the adventurer, and William is as intelligent as his beautiful mother.
Well I guess I must say my final farewells. I love you all and I hope you keep challenging
life. Give it hell when it gives you hell, but mostly remember to be kind to others. Everyone
is worthy of your love, time, and forgiveness. But mostly, love.
Keep it groovy 2019!

Comments

“

Joey was a good friend and a great coworker at IRMH and Vero Home Care. She
shared my love of pranks and practical jokes and we had many fun times. She was a
brilliant and incredibly kind nurse. Her smile would light up a room. Even her obituary
made me smile. It is SO Joey! I look forward to meeting her on the other
side......she’ll make heaven more fun!
Blenda York Fairman

Blenda York Fairman - October 21, 2019 at 01:33 PM

“

Thanks for the good times hauling our horses around to parks in Iowa and around.
Remembering the time my horse Chance and Your horse Coco took off running free
while we ate our lunches luckily getting them to come back. I hope you let Curtis
know I have never forgotten him. I know you went in peace. God bless you Joey.
Happy to have been one of your friends in our lives. Thanks for the memories ~Till
we meet again. Risa

Risa Smulling Franco - October 19, 2019 at 12:41 AM

“

Joey had the prettiest smile. I have known her for about 6 years. She will truly be
missed. God comfort her family.
Gail Thurman

Gail Thurman - October 17, 2019 at 01:03 AM

